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Saddles;ndHarness.
full Stock mR1 Work Prowply EncHttd.

Hepniring doneneatly nnd nubatnntinllv. Pricesreason
able andeatisfiietibn'withgoodsarid work guaranteed.

VATTD TO A TMTI "St TTTrm7TJLJJA. lXVn.iXU OViJ-iiVXXJKJ- L.
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J. N. Ellis, Propr.,
.

2VS1: Side of
' Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof Vour Patronage.

1 TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
S5S STAMFORD.
?$ No. 1 Arrives from Waco, 5:45 i m.

'i No. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 11:00 a. m.

$& GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO
':H i'Ull ALiIj I'UllYiS li L'UINTllALi ft

rfg EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO
jjj ' POINTS IN THE OLD STATES! M
M till CottonBolt Routonnd Memphis, ?$
ftfl lift H.&T.C.,8o.lnclllo& Now Orleans. fc

--$, Write us a letter, Stating When and Where you wont l?.
m to go. We will advise you promptly, Lowest Rates, nnd ','(

give you a Scheduleof tho Trip. '.

M THOS. F. PARMER, W. P. McMILMN, &s
2 Agent, Stamford. Gen'l Pass.Agent, Evj

g Waco,Texas. JJg
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FORGET

steadily from year to
Bhipmthtsofcotton fromfevery

Territories (where cotton,ja

'N,
names of cotton, shippers

i.

Tje Fort Worth mti
Is the new Daily and Semi-Week- ly news-

paperof North Texas.

"It is unexcelledin its Statennd gonoral news sorvico

nnd gives a largo quantity of departmental and miscel-laneo-

rendingmatter.

Its editorial departmentis ably handled and deals in

sound democrncy.

Tho Somi-Week-ly Record is one dollar per year, but
wo havo mudo aclubbing arrangement with it whereby

all who pay us cosh for Tin: Record and Frki: Presswill

be furnished
WITH BOTn
ONE YEAR FOR 91.75

Also, all who pny ?1.00or more on back duesto The
FreeTresswill bo furrishedthe Recordat reduced rate.

Call at this office, or send
payablo

THE FREE
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DON'T
That wo havobeonCottonFactorsforover 30 yonrs

and tliat our.Se'niof.continues tdgiyo his personal ntten.
tlon to, every, detail of ouncotton business.

That wo own tho largestCompressand tho most
andbestequipped Warehouses in tho South, en-

abling u$ to have direct supervision over every balo of

cotton from the timewo receiveit until we sellit.

That businesshas
vearuntil wo nro receiving
Comity, theStateand the

vfitkl.

'Tbat book show, tlio

i

increased
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BAILEY OH THE CAHAL.

bays'national,and intbrnaVi
TIONAt

VIOALEDi

WILL NOT SUSTAIN THE WRONG,

Wnihlngloii, Jnnuury 17. Sountor
JoaopbW. liulloy 1ms rolurnoil from
Nnv York, vhtr6 he va ilotalued
Boveral dnys b.v tmalnoss. Aakod for
nspeclllo Btntoiuenf of his views

tlio I'nimnm Cnnnl treaty,
Boimtor Ualloy replied Hint ho would
In nil probability Mate IiIr position nt
Homo length hi lupoooh In thoBoimto,
but heoonsoutud toninko a brlof Blnto-mo- nt

of the Kunornl roaBoim why ho
will voto njfnliii tlio cnnnl treaty,

HKKATOIt HAttiKY'S POSITION.

Tho gtntcinunl Is in follows:
Tho lastCoiitfroHR onnoted u law d.

rooting tho Proildoht to construct nil
Intor-occnul- o canal. That law pro-vld- cs

that If Colombia would grant
certaincoiicorhIoiis to this Qovomnioiit
thocnual idiould bo constructedacross
tlio Isthmtis of I'linuinn; but It also
provided that If theso necessarycon
ccsslonacould not bo otitnluod from
Colombia, the President shouldthen
proceed to acquire through negotia-
tion with Nicaragua nnd Costa lilcn
tho right to construct tho canal ovor
what Is known as the Nlnaruguan
routo. The enactment of that law
with this contingent pioforonco for
Panama was procured through tho
President's lutluonco with tho Sena-
tors of his own party, and without his
luterferennoCongrotfo nould not hu
rovorsod Its repoatojly expressed

for the Nlcaraguan routo.
Kvon tho President's inlluonco could
not hnvo provullod ovor tho former,
nnd almost uuaulmous, Judgmentof
tho Congress hud his friends not em-

bodied In tho law tho alternative pro-

vision providing for the construction
of tho Nicaragua!!Cuuul in tho ovout
Colombia rofusod us the light to con-atru- ot

tho PanamaCanal.
That law Is Imperativeand still In

force; and under it tho plain duty of
the Prosidcnl, when tho Colombian
Governmentrejected tho treaty was,
to outer upon negotiations with tho
Governmentsof Costa Itlcn nnd Nica-
ragua. Suchh negotiation was mere-
ly a mutter of form, becauseu protocol
botwecuthoseGovernments and the
Uultod Htntos was already tu exist-
encegranting to us every coucosslon
necessaryfor tho speedy construction
and perpetual lualntouunceof tho ca-

nal. Hut lu absoluteandrecklessdis-
regard of tho Imporatlvo commandof
u law which ho hud tilmsult approved
V'..e Vr3OTrVi(.?uU o iifjjoiinle
with Nicaraguaand Costa Hie utter
Colombia bad rojected the treaty, In-

tending, as ho hlmielf has declared,
to propose to tlio American Congress
tho forcible soixuro of I'uuuma, thus
adding to his llugraul doflmicoof our
own law n Berlous violation of all In-

ternational law. It soems, howover,
that lils moro conservative udvlsors
shrunk from his bold dotoruitiiatlou
to wrest from n neighboring and
(rioudly ropubllo territory which It
rightfully ownedand us a less desper-ut-o

measurothoy lustlgutod nnd en-

couraged tho secession of Panama
from Colombia.

If the Panamarouto were the only
ouoevorwhich nu luteroceauiocanal
could be constructedI would not even
then be willing to tuko it from Its law-
ful aud rightful owner by force or
fraud;'becauseI do not believe that it
Is any more honest for a slrougNation
to rob or cheat a weaker neighbor
than It Is for a strong man to rob or
cheatn weaker brother. Hut, while
this would be my position, I can un-

derstand how many people in their
extremeanxiety for a canal might
coudoue sucha course, and might ex-

cusethe spoliation upon tho ground
that it wasdemandedby the progress
aud clvllzatlon of the world. This Is
precisely tbo same argument with
which Kings aud conquerorshavo al-

waysJustified their wars of plunder
and aggression, audI had hoped that
It would never be suocousfully em-
ployed with the American people.
Hut the Panamarouto Is not the only
dno.jior Is It'iho best one. Leaving
.Colombia masterof her own destiny,,
ami In the.urttilsturbed possession of
her territory ye cqulif bavoNfo'und'au-otbo-r

and a bettor route 'through
couu'trles which would-huv- e welcomed'
'ourenterprise. Tlfo'Nicarag'uaurouto
is' more than four hundred mllcB.shprt-e- r

thau thePniiatna routo, anil tho
sanitary conditionsaro Incomparably.
more layorauie. no engineer01 repu
table nttaliitueuU and reputation has
everquestlonedtho feasibility of tho
Nicaragunurouto, while several,men
eminent lu that profession have ex-

pressedtho gravestdoubt ab to the
success'of a canalacrossthe Isthmus
of Pauama,

I have heard It asserted that the
people of this country desire a oanal,
and are not particular about theMeth-
ods by whloh they secure H, I oau
not believethat Ibis Is truo of the
Amerlwn people generally, and I
know that Is iiol tru m to' the
Def U id Texas. Wkthay. f
steadfairiTTbelr advoeab vt a'i-ua-l

eonBetiuT toe iwu oceans. tuy 'want
turn i jiuuiu nuui inv
NffluulUK tO tlM.MHl Ik UtHMMblii

favorawkaal I da1 notbUv tbat
tlMy.4iM thlr wto m,i U

toMtwtkMi lh 'I'fMMwtl'a
WlllfWl daMauwof Mir owh kw,' ftud
U$ mklsM UrcafH of,lirtwMta
IftW.TlMMIggMlkiO WbUhMMMUWM
newa toiM.tUat U Prssl4 t; bJfikMM'tb WKUf , ,wt.oigbi U im M

Mlosd IttoMMt, MMl 'tmMif KM
tfaatv,Ham BOt ilf tnir
Ju'iVwifrTliifff
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Wishes to all his Friendsand Patrons,and
Everpbody Else,

A Happy and ProsperousNew Year!

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
AT OUR STORE.

deods by voting to ratify thorn. I can
not bring myself to bellevo that I
ought todotiouiico tho thoft nnd then
Vulo to nccepl the stolengoods.

It Is dlflloult to calculate tlio Injury
which tlio President's course will do
this country In tlio estimation of tho
world. Wo can not longor stand lu
tho pnrlinmout of tho Nations, nnd
contoud for what Is lawful and right
purely for tho suko of law nnd Justice.
Forfeiting our right to bo rognrdod by
other Nations as desiring always to all
know the right, nnd to do It, Is of It-

self
ho

nnd nloiio u seriousInjury to tills
Ilepuhllo; but that la by no moans tho
wholooxteut to which wo must sudor
Irom this oplsodo. Its ottect upon tho
minds of our own pooplo Is boing I-

lluminated every day by thoargumont
that ns we want tho canalwe will not
stop to considertlio morality of tho
meansby which wo obtain It. Whoro
will this argument end? Kvcry

mail must know that Its In-

fection must ut lust poison the minds
of the Individual citizen, anil many
will follow tho oxumple of tho Gov-

ernment In taking what Ihey want
without roforenco lohow they get It.
If the Presidentof tho United States
can defy our own laws, and traraplo
upon tho rights ofother Nations, what
answer will his apologiststnako to tho
Ignorant and turbulent olcmout of ty

when thoy defy tho law and In- -

vado tho rights of their fellow old--

zeus? Will tho GovornmeutImprison
them for doing toward tholr fellow
citizensexactly what theGovernment
'Itsolf hasdono toward others? I hnvo
hoard It said that Democratic Sena-
tors aro making a political mlstako iu
opposingtho ratificationof this treaty.
I do not bellovo It. My Judgment is
that In this case,us iu all other cnes,
It is good politics to dofend sound
prlnolpley. Tho Democrnllc parly
tatilii llml no Mtln- - l'h.lnK srortrty
than that which hasbeen ollbred It.
Lot usdenouncetho President's dell-uuc- e

of tho law; lot us nccusohim for
his violation of tho luw of nations,
nud let us pledgeourselvesboforo the
world to treat ovory weak nud friend-
ly neighbor with tho same considera-
tion andJusticethat wo would treat
the mostpowerful and Warlike uatlou
in tho world. I bollovo tbesoare the
senllmentsof ToxasDemocrats,aud I
would retire from public llfo before I
would dishonor my State nud party
by assumingthat theyentertain other
and differentsoutlmeiits.

J. W. 1UILUY.

DALLAS AND NEW MEXICO.

Annual Election of Officers and Dl
reotora-Ro- ad partly Graded.

The auuual meeting of the Block-holde- rs

of the Dallasaud New Mexico
Railway was held yesterday lu tho
(xmipuuy's offices in the Slaughter
Building, and the following directors
were electedfor thoyear: E. P.Spears,
A. II. Wllgus, J. B, Lucas, M, J.
Ilealy, CharlesBteliimauu aud C. C.
Slaughter.

The dliecluri thou met uud elected
tho following officer: K. P. Spears,
presldout, nnd Charles Stelnmauii,
vice president. The electionof other
olllcors was deferredfor the prosont.

The Dallusmid Now Moxlco la a
new eutorprise, operatlug undor au
old churtcr, but It has already been
graded to Willow Point, In Wise
Comity, slxty-llv- o miles from Dallas.
Tho .company Is lu good shapeand us
soon assomodetails as to right of way
matters are .wound up, construction
will bo pushedvigorously. Tho road
Is projpotod to run from Dallas to Itos--

wpll.N. M ,.nud It will opon up a
splendidsectou'ofcountry, whose de-

velopmentwill ho assuredby, tho t

of 'this road'.
in

Chairman Jones Calls ' Dbmocratlo
National Convention.

Washington,January If)., Tho fo-
llowing oflloial call was Issued'today
for the tiHonibling of tho Democratic
national couvontlonat 8l.-l,oul- July
0 next:

Washington, Jauuary 18. The
Democratic national committoo hav-
ing met In the oily of Washington
aud having appoluted Wednesday,
the sixth day of July, 1904, as the
lime, and chosen St. Louis, Mo., as
the plao, fer koldhnr tUe Dewboratla
NRtioual convantlou, . eaeh state Is
aUttod .!, i. MnrsasuliMiuui thwalu

equal Th double ihBUUtubVr, of lis (

senator land repreentatlvb In cou
grM of tb United, Btatw and aeti
territory, Alaska Iudhw Tefrltory
V' tUD4t4a (. CotoMbIa, tltall
nav x slawi" AH- - DsBaoswitle
ithwM ct( Mm UhIWU Btatsa who
MHaliaJWUb m l lb alfcct lor

'"

hm, ' siwiionrioat wt4, ciMMtUu-tta- J

itownmrnl ,m iiritoly J-vi-

toJc4 In M4if datoga.In to
tba otV4MttMi, e J '" --

n- .'','' '

, JAfC K. 39wkj Cbalratbu.
G. A. Wauik, HiiMtwy,

v- -

BRYAN ON THE SITUATION,

Prlnolplos;, Not Spoils of Offloo,
bhoulct Inspire tho Party.

On his rcturu homo from Ills Euro-
pean tour a few days ago, William J.
llrynti was tondorod n bnuquot by
seven hundred democratsat Lincoln,
Nob. Thoro was n good dent of spoeoh-makin-

Mr. lirynu nmoug others.
Woglvo bolow an oxtrnot from his
speech,which contains mntter that

good citizens should reflect upon,
said:

"Instead of talking of concession
aud compromises,It is tlmo lor houcst
and aggressiveaction. Wo nro con-

fronted with u coudltlon that may
well alarm tho thoughtful nud patrio-
tic. Wo And corruption ovorywhero.
Vo'tors tiro bought nt so much per
head,representativesIn our oily gov-

ernmentsprofiting by their positions,
and ovou fedornl ofllcluls aro selling
tholr Inlluonco. What Is tho causo?
Tho commercialspirit thatputsa price
mi '"everything nnd resolves ovory
question Into'will It pay?'

"This commercialism has given
popularity to that theory of govern-
ment which pormlts tho granting of
privileges to a favored fow and

tho theory by nu nttempt to
show thut tho money thus glvou duly
finds Its way buck Into thn pocketsof
the tnx payers. Wo seo this theory In

onorntlon on ovory sldo. Tho protec-
tive tnrlfr schedulestllustruto II; our
financial syBtom rests upon It; the
mist hldo thomselvesbehind It aud
Imporallsts aro substituting this
theory for tho constitution. It Is a
fttrauge that money Is used to carry
bleotlous.

"If u party make certain classos
rich by law, why does It not naturally
tUru to thoso classesfor contributions
jlil.ltl.r ..t.ttttii.lt.tluV Tf luilllf r..wi. VfilMU

,,,,, ,.MoV,rs niinuaUy w Ururk
barons,mouoy magnatesaud nionopo-

lists, Is It not natural that aldermen
should t radio In tho small legislation
of a city council, and If officials high
and low usetho government as If It
were a private asset, Is It surprising
that muuy Individuals who are with
out official position luollno to tho
tomptutloii to Boll the ouly political
Inlluonco thoy have,namely, tho bal-

lot? Thoro (s but ono remedy au ap-

peal to tho moral boiiso of tho country
an awakeningof public conscience
"And how can this appealbomado?

Not by showinga greater desire for
tho spoilsof office thau for reforms,
but by turning a deafear to tho con-

temptible cry of 'auythlug to win,'
aud by aunounoiug au honest and
straightforward position ou ovory
public question. Shnll we accept im-

perialism asau accomplishedfact, in
order to appeasethosewhoare willing
to Indorne 'government without the
consentof the governed?' There cau
bo no. thought of sucha surrender, for
who would trust us to dealwith other
questions if wo provo falso to tho
fundamental prluolples of

Shall we changeour poslllou
ou the trust question lu order' to sec
ure the support of the trust magnates?
Not for u momentcan wo think of it.
Tholr oppositionU proof ofour party's
fidelity, tholr support would cast sub-plol-

upon us.
"Shall wo abandonour advocaoy of

bimetallism In order to conciliatethose
wiiu ueienieu mo party in oiuer cam-
paigns? Novor. Soino phase of the
mouoy questiou is always boforo, con-

gress,uud no one oau predict wheu
tbo coinagephasenf the money ques-questi-

will ugnlu becomo aouto. No
reform of any kind would be possible
with the moneychaugersIn coutrot of
tho party. Shall wo changeour posi-
tion on tlie tariff questionIn order to
win over' Democratswho aro enjoying
the bouelltaof prpteotlou? It Is absurd
tosugguest It, for tho "same vicious
priuolple runs through all of the
abusesfrom.whloh tho, pooplo suffer,- -

And bo with tho .party's position on
ftho labor question,.tho electlou'qfseu- -

ators by the people, oil watered,stock
control of corporations,and 'ou other
Issues.

"Will such a courselusure victory?
Tho bestthat our party cau do is to
deservevictory, aud an appeal to the
conscienceof tho Amerloau peopleis
suro to win ultimately, and it offers
the bestpromiseof immediatesuccess.

Vfhe graduate of the Kobert School
e touffctftar by t)tBiJbulaMvjejl

sfaw, a mey draw goon si-lea-.-

..Yaauur'aaaakad nuaa Udlaa.
rfcH,amlJU tMr uttmUr, It will
lftyoijr affcw WMka t fluUbr
Writ Ptaf.JM T, omkis, atlwlps.1,
fewk, Tmuw, fat IJIwtMtrtjOateltr

lUWs-- "I bartty kW what to
.da w44ki wrMN.tii aWMjWWs . k

mi, wssyM ut bNM fai M m4.
Qsv-"W-hy ttett't hi Ut Mas

UkiB) jrour piU&mll 'Yii Mv ai--

WMNS .UI7 1. JSiLii.8.
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Wo euggent to tho ncnato to
cnll off tho tntdowith Pannnm
mid savo tho .?10,000,000that
would havo to ho paid to tho
French Canal Company and
Btivo ?J1,000,000of tho HO,-000,00- 0

that would havo to bo
paid to Panamafor tho right-of-wa- y

andsavo$210,000 every
year for all timo out of tho
$250,000 that would havo to
bo paid each year as rental to
Panama. This is a total Hav-

ing of $43,000,000 to start with
and of .?2J0,000 everyyear,and
wo still get tho cnnnl!

Howl
It's easy. Thoro is on fllo in

Washington apreliminary agree-
ment on tho part of Niuarugua
and Costa llica pledging that
they will enter into a treaty
with tho United States giving
to this government tho right-of-wa- y,

etc., for a canal across
tho isthmusfor $7,000,000 and
an annual rentalof only $10,-00- 0.

Think of it, soven millions
for Nicaragua against fifty
millions for Panama and JJio if
French company's rights and
ten thousanddollars rental a
year to Nicaragua against two
hundred and fifty thousand a
year to Panama.

Any individual wouid consider
taking tho Nicaraguarouto a
protty good saving. Especially
so when tho best civil engineers
who havo over surveyed both
routes havo given their judg-
ment iu favor of tho Nicaragua
routo as being tho best and
cheapest routo to construct a
canal on, although tho ditch
would bea few miles longer than
at Panama.

Again goingaroundfrom any
of our Atlantic or Gulf ports
to any of our Pacific ports the
trip for vessels would bo about
400 miles shorter by way of

canal at Nicaraguathan ono
at Panama.

Tho only objection we can
seo that thoso who control tho
selection of routes could have
to tho Nicaraguarouto

i..fr"tiit'nj"ij npa so maz
money in the doul and not near
tho opportunity in it forsomo
man or sob of inon to gethis or
their Angora greased!

Again it would bo au im-

mensely good thing for every
stato in this Union if wo wero
to savo this forty-three- - millions
of dollars on tlio first jump
and two hundred and forty
thousand ovory yoar thereafter,
then pass tho Urownlow road
bill now pending boforo con-

gress,and proposing to appro
priate out of the national treas-
ury $24,000,000to bo distrib-ute- d

to all tho states in pro-
portion to their population for
uso in improving and building
wagon roads. You Beo it would
only tako a little moro than
half tho saving on tho canal
trade to carry out tho provis-
ions of tho Brownlow bill and
the people at tho forks of tho
creeks and all over tho country
would get tho benefit of good
roads. We may nob bo much
of a statesman,bub this sorb
of a deal looks good1 tq us
and wo can't seo why it don't
strike tiio peoplo wuo nro run-

ning tho business up at Wash-
ington as tho proper thing to
do.

Then again in making this
exchanges of canal sites wo

would escapefrom tho national
dishonorattachedto tho Pana
ma intrigue and that is somo
considerationto BOino cibnens
of this country.

WHAT THEBROWNLOW U1LL WILL
:DO, FOR TUB FA u HTAVf.

Thorokis-- a bill irinoduced in
fjongress by tho Hon. Walter P.
Brownlow of Tennessoo,and tho
Hon. Jacob II. Gallinger, mem-

ber of tho Senate" from New
Hampshire, appropriating $24,-000,0-

on the part of tlio
National Government &s. Na-

tional aid in building wagon
roads. This money is to be
&DrorHondampuir tho Stutiw
recording to their population,
"?V''. 4 ivt M 43ltl.M.t.ll t..

lem tha f250,000.
EohvSUU wwivkitf NrWohrI

Mdfrom tbe Qovwiinwnt wut
add like amount to tb um
(civd. 'llik will tsMNibre,
M'JM.ttM-spMdin- g oi 148,000,.
0OO for nMMU'ftud wiil klid
from ,000 to 7.000 mUn'oI

KWflJflWj . j

IWsJte-i0WrXO- ojm
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farmo.MnianB)iuifi94WWni9imIt will
thoso"
bo a '

tho wl;
bo a w
will prj
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good,
used tl
what 1

ever'He Record
who u
just li03

wiiiif much gratified over
fch"buifeolinff renewed con-thin- g,

kff our empty shelves
tho grflo.vMonfls of our stead--

" "',,i""y looking

is the woncfeii.
which 100 to fiOUru.
road will produco when bn.
every Statoof tho Union. "Q

1 liat oiliiia ui uiuiii.- - mi; nuinM
by the general government for
objects-havin- not a titho of the
merit, at least so far as the
masses aroconcerned,that there
is in this road proposition, but

it is nob looked nftor and a
general interestmanifested in its
passngoit will not becomo a law.

Tho shortestcut toward mak-

ing sucli interest manifest and
effectivo is for the farmers
throughout thestates to send in

u flood of letters to their con-

gressmanaskingthem to urge
and vote for tho passage of the
JJrownlowrond bill.

Texas, according to her popu-

lation, would receive $884,000
for ronci building.

All honor to SenatorsChas. A.

Culbersonand JosephW. Bailey
of Texas for their stand for
national honor and for right
dealing, between Nations, the
moro especially where one is
strong "and the otherweak. If

thoy nru over '? len by a pop-

ular wave of e. 'Nhness,by the
false doctrino that 'theend jus- -

tifles the means,'wo boliove the
day will come,nnd not iu tho
very
Natl

prosperousTr3,p'r:xt',
groTlrrTtrwiri tie 7T " blrolig
prop to centralized government
and a Jong step toward plac-

ing unlimited nnd unregulated
power jn the hands of our
presidents. These things will

load to: un autocratic rule
republican in nnmo only that
will rapillly snpthe foundations
of our iinstitutions and wrest
from th masses their freedom.
History teaches us that the
people (if the various goveru--
uietilh ui the world havo been
deaf anublind to such aggres-
sions of tho ruling class or
powers .until it has been too
late for anything but a bloody
revolution to restore them, and
sometimes they hnvo not been
restored, but tho nation as a
whole lnis sunk through rapino
and plundor, or has boon sub
jugated -- and swallowed up by
another.k If. our peoplo would
escape it is time thoy awak-
ened to a right conscienceand
a roalisdjun of tlio Mtuation
that confronts them.

Tho pension grabborsaro at
work again. Dills havo been
introduced in congress, which,
if thoy pass,will raise our an-

nual poiiBion roll to about
$200,00Q.00b. Two years ago
our payments had run down
to abouj, $138,000,000 a year
and it yns thought that the
amount jvould steadily decronso
as the old pensioners died off.

Rut it swung that such is not
to bo th casoas long as there
nro vulturesto scramble for tho
onormouji tax fund wrestedfrom
the , maqsps by our infamous
protective, tariff laws, This is

not iutoided as a stab at any
honestfloral soldier who actu
ally sorvkl in tho war and sus-

tained111$' disability by reason
thoreof; aro perfectly willing
for suchto bo compensated,but
wo uo ujtoriy aouor 1110 gang
wild, vlil liko, besiego tho
treasury; money to which
thoy nr iO way, entiueci
and wr MP Of

ting ib tkeir votes '.eon

tinuo to .tieew onerous taxes

out of beopleby supporting
tUe, tarfij laws nnd electiug will-la- g

tools )o congress.

. Mrs. M"e8 Tnrptay of Edhubo,

Fannin e&unty, died Sunday

from burns received a fow days

sMfore. UfV husband will loso

4ka' uso of both, hands as tho

lb of burns recctvod in try

if

k& -

oy
.n Hi. or

room, and (jiii'.stlou il ll.i aboTii Die 'Jf

guine which ho has concealedubout
Ills person or ellbcts. The dog lias
novor boon known to fail In "point-
ing" game. Ho may have posilbly
missed some, hut when ho has made
up his doggish mind that thoro Is a
violation of tho law ho has always
been correct so far.

Hut inspecting tlio hand baggugo
is not all of the little dotcctlvo's
work by liny mount. After the rs

are all out ho hops Into the
baggago nud express car nud applies
his sharp little nose to everything
lu Bight.

While making his usual Inspection
of the expross car tho otherday he
ciuno ucross a barrel, to all Intents
nnd purposes containing llsh. It
certainly had ils.li In It. Sclp sullied
at It, wont on uud then came back
nud sullied ngaln. Round and round
the barroll he went, whlulng and
dnnchigas If it wore full of rats.

With a faith lu the little animal
born of long experience, the olllcer
investigatedtho barrel uud lound in
tho centreof n llboral lining of (rcsli
shore cod, sovornl dozens of plumb
partridges.

Fish shipments from a certain
Wushliigton.County stationhave sud-

denly censed. Boston Itccord.

Democratic Confidence.

Tho New Yrlv Kviuing Post
ill iloMnsr tile fact that the
,,f aw

firwurti to tne " I'l.itiui cc.utost tbu; .

to bo wuged this yuar it un confidence,
significantly remarksthat the Repno-ca-

aro virtually acknowledging tliut
the coulldonco of the Democrats is not
without substantialbasis. "Thorois,"
It days, "nothing of tho forlorn hope
nir In tho alacrity with which candi-
datesaro coming forward lu different
partsof tho country. ICvou Republi-
cans are beginning to admit thattholr
party will havo no walk-ove- r. Somo
of them detect signs of that awful
stnto of things for u party iu power
n popular doslrofor a 'change.' Any
how, Democrats aro unwontodly
cheerful. Conferences,banquets,the
booming ol many candidates,all show
tho (inference which has come over
the spirit of their dream."

Senator Thomas 0. Piatt, theustuto
uud experienced politician, has de-

clared Hint thoDemocracy will bo u
dangerous foo In tho coming presiden-
tial contest, nud .Mr. Piatt usually
knows what he Is talking about. The
"mail In tho Whltclioiiso" has plenty
of reasonsto bo anxious ovor tho situ
ation and theoutlook. SyrasuseTele-

gram.

George Francis Train Dead.

Now York, Jauuary 18. Oeorgo
Krauels Train died tonight from heart
diseaseut tho Mills hotel Xo. 1, where
he has lived for somoyears.

Ho wus born In Boston March 24,
1520. Ho was orphaned In 18.12, his
fulhor, motherami three sistersdying
nt Now Orleans of yellow fever.

Ho organized the linn of Train & Co.,

shippingagents,with oftlccs here und
Australia, and started tho llrst clipper
service to California In 1810. Ho pro-

moted several rullronds and madean
Independent race for presidentlu 1872.

Ho was noted as u proline writer and
for Ills eccentricities. Heart disease,
from which ho died, followed nu

of acutenephritltls, Associated
Press, in

There la but one oil mill In the en-

tire stnto of Toxas located nbovo tlio
stntoqunruntiuo line, and that 0110 is
at Stamford, lu Jones county. The
fact that somo cattlo havedied at the
Wouthorford oil mill during the past
weok of fovor, that wero brought from
nbovo tho Hue to bo fed aud finished
for markot, Is but anotherillustration
of .tho fact that the time Is already
hero when tbo oil mills must be car-

ried to thesecattlo Instead or bring-

ing the cattlo to tho oil mills. Stock-

man Journal.
--

Notice
"

to Poll Tax. Payors'. "
1 II vnlarm Of Hfmkell rolintv aro

e,Ur?rby Butlsied that January301 b Is

Jf last, day on which, poll tax re-

ceipts eaa bsJssued,unouare re--,

quested to call early and"pay up,'
thereby,. avoiding a rush outbalsat
day, artks aandlBg by othew for"
their paM tar vrcJjt ars notl4
that tli'eiaw italrM you to ssd
a wriiie""' w ! nmppsTt--

Mm iMfftk oft))
vou have W tbs state,and
nlso the tluitf v:sbms:.' MHity. Bsar
in mind that
nersiltted hy l Mtl lax

I raaeinis ado?ihu

f4 aVli'.MMl'itMsdt r. k oxHngukli her burnlag
I Tax Collector, It

SMMnHM g.
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pnEPAitmathe public uinp.

Tho trend of tlib editorial
treatment of the Panamamn
tor by many ropubllcnn news-pape-rs

seemsdesigned to fnm-iliariz- o

or educate tho minds of
the people to tho probubillty
of wnr with Columbia and tho
acquisition of territory in Cen-

tral America as n result of it.
make out a enso of justifl-io- n

and right on tho part
ho United Statesin tho ovent
iuch a war, thoy suy that
i country Will not tnnkn wnr
Columbia and that tho

hns strictly in-.t-

our naval commanders
"ho Carribbean to carefully

any act of war on Colu-
mns tho latter takes tho
e, then of courso thoy

tctin self defense and wo
havo something territory)

compensate for the expense
jf War. Thev seek tn mnl--n tlin
impression that we nro blame-
less in OUr COlldtlch rmvnivl I'n.jlumbia when, in fact, what wo

"fclKf.0 uono and aro doingovery
day is, policing hercoastswith
worships""ten prevent her from
sending troops to retake her
Beceded territory is causosfor
war and would havo brought
it on at once with any coun-
try ablo to copo with us. Wo
believe tho real hopo of tho ad-

ministration is that Columbia
will becomeso exasperated that
Bhe will Btriko and givo tho
coveted excuse formaking wnr
upon und wresting territory
from her. It would be asshame
less a thing as theBritish war
on tho Boers, tho act of a bully
and a thief. In tho main tho
peoplo of this country have a
strong8ensoof justice audright
and we do not beliovo they
would uphold the administra-
tion in suchawar.

Following are the closing lines
of a New Year poem published
by Alfred Austin, poet laureate
of England, in tho London Times
pl0"tvi,n--- .. A

Mis iiuvti v vfi

United States Senator Dlot- -'

rich of Nebraska who was In-

dicted in the Federal court at
Omaha on two charges of re-
ceiving monoy for procuring
government appointments for
individuals, ho bolng a member
of congress at the time, was
acquitted by tho court, n fot
days ago on a technloulnW

wnen ino cos was called for
trial Bonntor Dietrich entered
a demurrer to the isdlctments
on tho aroundthat nt ttta tu.
of jtho nljeged offenso he was
noc u' member or rnmrmu .
ho had jip taken tho oath of
oftw and, honco, wasnot amen-abl- o

tbthol'awrrohibftfnir non.
gressmen from accepting money
ior sucuservice Tho court sus-
tained tho plea and Instrutcd
tho jury to return a verdict of
not guilty.

When Senator Diotrich wn
summoned from Washington to 3

.!.. I l. 1 .i ft . . ..iwiui no iMjimied nine no wrmui
havo nothinir short of n. full
and fair Investigation and vin-- j
wicauon in tne courts, but wo
And him doing quitea different
thing dodirinc out on n, toolini.
cnl plea without taking any ovi- -
uonco in tne case.

If tho judgo was right in bus--,
talninif tho nlea ho wn nnlv1
technically so. for ftintrfeli lmi
been electecjoand used tho influ,
unco inus acquired to secure,
tho appointmentsfor which ho
received pny and he was mor-rall-

as guilty of accepting the
monoy as u bribo as if hehad
taken tho oath adozon times.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CO.VTOff770tf.Sf,
I.UWS THE PLACE,JVLV 6 THE DA TE.

Democratic National Executive
Committee mot in Wnshlnirtnh
Cityon Tuesday.12 instant nr1
fixed tho plnco and dnto for hold.
mg tlio JUemocratlcNationoIcon-
vention. New York. ChfoniVn
mid St. Louis wero the candi-
datesfor tho location. Thojre
was a strong rivalry between
Now York nnd Chicarro at. tho
outset,but Now York finding she
could not control enough
strengthto defeatChicagothrow
her voteto St. Louis, resultiug
in tho selectionof that city.

July G was fixed as tho iUt
for tho convening of tho conveji.
tion.

Mr. Do LuilCV Nifcull in at. oi
siaerablepains to explain Jw

silence on political ntfIParker's justify tyon th
JV'f lurtlp- -i '

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TO THE PUBLIC: A
me northeast corner

owned and con-duel- ed

Cunningham, I desire
and the general pu-

blic, and reputation of
be allowed todeoline

jfclfy .appelate'
utmost purity attain-able ;as the importance

dare and skill in
where the

neighbors are at
on the prompt ac-

tion remedy, and I shall
maintaining these

will remain with me
prescription department,

you will, accept as
that your prescrip-

tions and scientifi-cally
complete stock cf all
the leading patent and

at all times and
in that line.

be kept in stock
articles, stationery

in fact every-
thing constitute firat-claa- e

patronageand
undertaking, I am yours

JOHN E. ROBERTSON.

UA4 wl.-- ...A,.B puronaaea
drug business heretofore

by Mr. L. T.
to say to my friends

that the character
this house shall no.t
in my hands.

I believe,that
importance of the

in drugs 'as weM
of using, "the greatest
compounding prescriptions,
lives of friends' and
stake, of.t'en depending

of prescribed
look scrupulously to
requlalties.

Mr. John B. Baker
in charge of the.
which faot I am sure

sufficient guaranty
will be correctly
compounded.

I shall carry
standard drugs and
proprietary medicines
invite your patronage

There will also
full line-- f toilet
and druggist's sundries

that goes to
drug store.

Hoping to have your
in my new

truly

MUNDAY department.

troh our mocLAn coimroKDut

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mavcs
were in Haskell the first of tho
week visiting relntives.

Messrs. W.A. Baker and It. 0.
Montgomery went to Stamford
Monday on business.

Mr. Georco Isbell nnd Miss
Florence Cowan wero married
last Sunday at the homo of

brylo's pr.rents. Both nro
.nfjsjijgtod young peoplo

best wishes of the
ity.

vJE;Caroy. of Crowdus
- iS .

X ,t

a

a

a

a

a

V 4

j
and Miss Bettie Herron is assist-
ant. Thoy have about seventy
pupils enrolled.

The furmore havo about all
blown in their last year's crop
and havegone to work to ranko
anotherone; let us hopo they
will mako a big one.

Mr. L. McLean of IIenilirmi
countywns hererecently on bus
iness, nosoul out hero last sum-
mer and moved there And in nnw
very anxious to conio bnrk how.
He saystheboll weevils havogot

,v .caw uuu muy are crawl-
ing all over the woods o

burning cotton stalksand plow- -
illir ffnn'f. nutnli tl.nu

Peoplewill go back East from'
this countrysome times. I - '

0 " '

STATU

Atadnnco Friday
Ttitiltolf ntntlnn nn tlA 8(1.

BrowOdom of CHncrg xM
killed. V

Tho surpemocourt h8 grant
ed a writ of error in l'o cele-

brated Haydcn-Cranfl-ll cnso, in
Iwhlch Hayden had 8eci,rl n
judgment for f 15,000.

ForthokrilFngKD. C. Cn'd-wel- l,

J. M. Moreheadwascot.vict--

cd at Fort Worth last Saturday1
and civen n. sentencoof fifteen
yearsin tho penitentiary.

In drilling a well atSnnAngelo
last week at n depth of thirty
feet a twenty-flv- o foot Btrntum
01 very tino kaolin wns nenotrat--
cd. Tho finer gradesof notlvi--
and queenswnrois mado of this
gradeof clay, which is said to
havea market valuo of $10 a
ton.

8n Ancelo Bxolted.

Ha Augoto, Teza, January 0.
Owners of real estate aloDir the
Couoho and In Tom Green county
are very much excited ovor a iIomI
Just filed In the eouuty clerk's ofltco
which claims all tlie river bottom
land to tlie uiuaul of uvnrly 60,000
acres to be the properly of Chan.
Wolfe of Travis county.

Tho Und Is worth approximately
$1,000,000 and t altos In the greater
portion of the clly of San Angelo.
The titles to the diesof all the busi-
nesshouses Is disputed.

Wolfe's claim dates back to the
time of the Lone Star republio and
the German colony thleh aetllixl In
this country prior to the civil war.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wat IM fitkiAtaji h k..-A- - r m

LsmmoB m candldau for Sheriff of If.uk HI
nmB5;IpVHTnbJM, ,o ,be ac,,on or "

)NAL j
pOSTKn A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. F08TKR. Att'yJ. L. JONE8. NoUry ribUc.
Hukell, Ttiu,

H. O. McCONNElX,

Attorney at Law.

Offlc In tt Court Hoou.
Hukell, Taxu.

P.D" SANDERS,

AttKMt It LlW Ml
Mait&TIHAlMT,..
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I make

on severallines Qf goodsin which
I am overstocked. is no trap
set for unwary. Wnen I

I
see

My of
)

is will be to your

I

the next two
will you

This
the say

weeks

BARO.TX:

j
Desiring to makesdmechangesin my businessI will sell mystockof

Etc.,

, 52 n?ff'ar stocA-- nndgoodp- -

''font in this line..

lL

..Special Bargain Prices..

MEAN IT!
Gomeand for yourselves.

GeneralStock
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

complete, prices liking.

..T. G. CARNEY..
aWHHWHWHBiWWWHiSWBigjHWWHWHi

4444m4y4

Pante,O-vorall- s, Jumpers,

'c!4hM44
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Homebody told us to ask Mr. V. I).
Dickenson what be diet with tils
artillery while In Virginia recently.
We baxeu't bud an opportunity yet
You do it.

Don't forget the Ladles' Minstrel
will be here the last of tne month.
Watch out for the date.

Dr. McMordle of.tUe firm of Adams,
Wray & McMoriHe, eye specialists, Is
In the East taking a postgraduate
course on eye surgery. Ho III re-

turn and bo athelrHaskell olllco In
a few weeks.

Money! MoNKYlfMosEYl!! Money to
loan on approvedrealostate security.
WestTexas Development Co. Haskell.

Mr. Mmle Collins of Kuufman Is
hereoti a visit to the family of bis
uuelo, Mr. J. W.Collins.

Do not sell your cotton before you
see me. I will give ou a raise lor
your cotton and pay the cashfor It.
T. O. Carney.

Mrs. J.C. Hanson, wife of J. V.
Hanson of the southwestern ttortlon
of the county died on Wednesday
afternoonof tineunionla. Her remains
were brought to town audenUrredyil'06'
the Haskell cemetery Thursday, lie- -

sides herhusband,, sheleaves several
cblldrir.

SaveMosev by paying cash for
nur goods yoJ uan get the money to

It with frotitbe West Texas De-

velopmentlay Haskell

luthecJuty court Thursday W.
M. Bbauk, who residesIn the north-
west part of t lie county, was adjudged
of unsoundmind. Mr. Shanksmoved
to Haskell comity recently from
Glasscock county, where,we are In-- h.

formed, he hasa son, W. J. Hhatiks,
itl. who Is sheriff" of that county.

McLemore's pralilo dog poison will
do the businessfor you

sUr.J.W Collins is with us agalu,
,(hTinggiven up his position In Htam--

tNw ties and suspendersin luill- -

ydul boxes, the very latestand nob.
hint to be found, are at Alexander

IMreatlle Co's
vm

Mr. W. I. McCarty and Miss Kftle
JT,' Mlllor of the southwesternportion

Aat lb county were marriedhi Haskell
"M 8Bday, 10th lust., Ilev. W. II.
Motiard performingthe corumony,

.Don't LobkSuh Land, we will
pejritMtfor mii, West Texas

tky
LHuah UskeUtrt the IUckot Btore.

' 'MlM SSeiw Sandersleft Friday to be--

W'wwii WWI a few good tract
)M4 far ouXmutowert whoa we

MfMt here Mm. Wwt
Tmum DtveWam Co., HmMI,

W(MftlkJsNf Round Tim

Mr. A. J. Bchell ol Amplo returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit with rela-
tives at Cisco.

If you havo hides forsalego In J.N.
Hills at the City Meat market, and
get tho highestmarket pricefor them.

Mr. W. I). Dickenson returned
Wednesday night from a visit to
rolathos in Virginia.

A liig line of ladles',children's aud
bad boys' hoseat Alexander Mor-cuutl- lo

Co's. store.
Mr. CI. H. Ilallew, who moved Into

town last week aud is living In the
Simmonshouse lu the southeast part
of town, hasa child very sick with
pueuinoiiU.

Dig school tablets nt tho
Kucket Store.

JudgeH.G.Mcf'oiiucll left Thurf-da- y

morning to look after business
lu tho Fort Worth coyrt.

Xtw line offmnts, ladies skirts,
jacketsaud manyother things. Come
ami see. T. (J. Carney.

poattfou lu the postoffle aud drug

The way lo utop prarlo dogs from
eatingyour grassanddestroyingyour
irnpj W to give them McLemore's
poison. One doseis all that's needed.

Mr T S. Wright called in the other
day and tlukeled us with cash on
subscription.

The bent Fort Worth bread con-

stantly on baudat Kills' meatmarket.

Mr. H. ( . Montgomery, cashier of
the Munduy bank, was here on Im-

portant businessThursday night.

AlexanderMercantileCo., havo In
stock a flue lino ofy Hyuians-Ke-al

pickles, sweet aud sour. "Hymans"
on pickles meaus they are the best.

Miss Melva Calloway of Sweet
Home Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
A. II. Day.

Mr. Chas, Mayes unit wife were
down from Muuday the first of the
week visiting.

Mr. A. C. Foster, who Is Oruud
Visitor of the 10th District of the
Itoyal Arch Chapter of Texas, left
Wednosday mornlug for Midland,
Texas, where he has an appoint-
ment on Thursday, 14th instant lo
set to work Keystone Chapter, No.
172, aud Install It officers, wi per
resolution or iiio uraua lioyat Arch
Chapter of Texas, passed at its last
session. beM In Waco lu December.
On Monday, 18th Instant, he goes to
Hevawur,where he will eet work

Lodge,No. 8, of beRite

ts,NiKlCrilif )!( Iteturw
,H jyrgaal lor the W. O. T, U vie- -

Ua.ij.li0 loa bfaaeh ot the yulou
twt'VJbmk mm! ih MeerOed
fe ,r hoerttsfalf rMMtlcw l

A Fifth Sumltiy
bo held with Slmdy Grovo Bnp
tiflt church, bpginniuj' on Fri- -

dnj' before thu fifh Sunday in
.Inmmry, 100 i. Follpwing is tho

1'ltOfiItAM.
AHScmble af 30 o'clock .v. m.
1. What vti8 it, fell from Paul's

eyes? Acts 0:1 8.--G. W. Relnmn,
II. T. Dulaney. "

2. What is ineitnt by the koy,"
referredto in Matt. 1(1:15). IV. al
Knight, .liinmi Wnldron.

3. Have we scripturul author
ity for church meetingon Satur-
day and, if fb, is it the duty
of wtch member to attend?
W. M. Hell, R. G. M. Eilond.

1. Have ho authority as Bap-

tists, scriptural authority, for
annual call of pastors? B. H.
Weaver,J. F. Jones.

5. Why did God permit Job's
afflictions? B. h. Duke, J. W.
Farris.

All are invited to attend.
G. W. James,Clerk.

Hera YouAre)

A select stock of Pants, Overalls
andjumpersgolug for cost for the
next ten days.

Also a fluo line of shoes at 10 por
cent,discount.

It's your loss, If you fall lo comeand
get jour sharebefore tho goods are
all gone, WlLUAMS.

RESOLUTIONS ON OEM. LlOROEN.

By Camp Ralnos ofHaskell.

Whereas, Having heard with
profound sorrow that on tho
0th instunt, at his Ji6me in
Miami, Florida, Lieut! Gen.
John B. Gordon passed away,
wo desire to tender to his be-

reaved family and friends our
hearts' deepest sympathy itf
their bereavotnent and, as a
tributo of respect, we offer tbo
following:

Besolved, that in his death
our countryhaslost an eminent
statesmanand loyal citizen, the
Southa most gifted son and
the United Confederate-- veterans
a wise commander and beloved
comrade whose imago as an
ideal Christian, soldier, com-tnand- er

and comrade will re-

main euhrieed in the heart
of his old comrade until they
shall be oalled. to aaewer the
lost roll-eaU- .

ft. F. Uothvu, J
(Intumtuular CflJMs JtaisM.

UaskeU, IW&ffiU, 1001.
. i iVSSl TSBKMt.

M

JANUARY 28 and29,
At HASKELL.

J. L. G. ADAMS
Eye Specialist,

Anson,Stamford and
Haskell,Texas,

ASSISTED BY

DRS. WRAY I McMORDIE,

Offlce atLiucll Hotel.

1 J.A

i Diseasesanddeformities ofthe
eyetreated by the latest and
most approved methods. Will

straighten3 caaeccrosseye at
eachplacefree of eharffe. Have
straightenedover 800 to dat-e-
all the proof you want.

If you have granulated lids,
overflow of tears,y ingrowing
lashes (so. called wild hairs,)
drooped or deformed lids, lid
tumors, cataracts, ptorygiunisl
etc., or needglassesfor oldeight,
Bear-eigh-t, far-sigh- t, aetlgiaa-tie-w

or double vision, oejj aad
see tta;-w- e tell you U4a JM4'
a&ou6 yMr eoe, wate M tfegfi.

BAUf aamui Liu.
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Our Mercantile Record
FOR 1903

Has been written and We are much gratified over
the resultsshown by it,' and, feeling renewedcon-

fidence, we are already filling our empty shelves
with new goods to meet the demandsof our stead-
ily increasingtrade t.

A LargeStockof Shoes
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED pJ--- Lf

men women anBchildren.
They are the Hamilton-Brow-n make, saying which
is a sufficient warranty of quality to the hundreds
of our custdmeraHrho have bought them of us for
yearspast. Our lepartmentjofr

- oiBrra' irtjRivxitfiiJtct goods
Has just be'en fully replenishedwith all the desira-
ble thingR in gentswear. It is ou intention to give
this departmentparticularatintion this year

Bills are in for.anew ImW ;WASTING0 and
SUITINGS in advancedatvb Jot --Drinr wear, to
arrive Tightxsoon. ,New goidi will be added in
various lines from week to week and our generalili 1 A. ,r j. . .1 J. 1 III J ll i 1 IBlue, uj K.pv up-io-u-

ate in an aeeiraoie laonuH..,
It i bur purpoBo to study oldif ly the requirement -
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